Terminal Specifications

- 525 Total Acreage (136 Acres Developed) located on the Mississippi River; West Bank Mile 57 - 4 Miles South of Harvest States Grain Elevator
- Storage Capacity of 1.7 Million Tons

Commodities Handled

- Coal and Petroleum Coke

Access

- Marine Service via three docks accessible by the Mississippi River, West Bank Mile 57
  - One Ship (50’ MLW); 1 SW Pass; Current Depth Guaranteed 47”; Can Accommodate Cape Size Vessels
  - One Mid-stream Berth
  - One Barge (35’ MLW) Primarily Used For Domestic Gulf Barge Loadings
- Highway access from Interstate 10, LA Highways 90 and 23

Terminal Services

- Loading and Unloading Services by Barge
- Ground Storage, Combining
- Barge Fleeting Services
- Sampling, Blending, Metal Collection Systems

Major Features

- 2 Traveling Stackers
- Full Service Fleet with 2 Harbor Tugs
- 250 Barge FleETING Capacity
- 2 Continuous Bucket Barge Unloaders
- 2 Equilibrium Cranes
- Traveling Shiploader
- Segregated Ocean Vessel and Gulf Barge Loading Berths